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nut crack or bend during transit.

The bottom shall have strong channels to withstand

handling.

Ventilation: Adequate natural ventilation shall be ensured to enable quick transfer of heat
and keep temperature of all component wel] within permitted limits. Sufficient clearance
shall be available in the bottom of therectifier cubicle for entry of atmospheric air Ior cooling
purposes. Hot air shall have be such that the sensitive silicon, diodes are.at the top. Other
equipments like transformer etc. shall be so arranged that their.heat shallnot affect the
diodes.
Fit'iish of Enclosure: The sheet steel panels and frame.work should under-go special
treatment such as degreasing andpicklingforrustremovalrIt
shall be given a phosphate
coating and a primer coating to withstand the industrial envirolilhent~~;Thefilialtinishing
shall be smooth with attractive standard two tone yellow-green enamel paintor Hammertone
finish.
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The rectifier s~t shall be-mounted onfour ca~t iron wheels.' Allthe,intel;nal connections shall
be with crimped sockets and multistrand copper-cables shall be.neat ly anchored and
1l1111l11cred
for identification.Spi'irtgwashers
only shall be provjded.for alterations. All bolts
and nuts shall be zinc plated passiwated,
-
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O.F RECTIFIER SET:
Main Transformer:
The transformer shall be of threephase double wound.
continnously rated.'vacuum impregnated, naturally all' cooled type. It shall be
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Class-/\m

insulntion grade.
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It shall have copper winding with ClflSS-A insulation or ClasS~T3insulation and 811electrical
tests done to confirm to this class ofinsulation. Primary wiri~rnr. of the transformer shall be
provided with on load tap changingswitch to very toDCvolt~g(: supply from 90V to 165V in
steps of 15V by 6 position rotary switch.
Rectifier: Shall consist (lehigh power silicon diodes with lib~ral cooling fins, connecting
holes. storage switching voltage surges upto 440Voverload capacity hall also be catered to
withstand short circuits in the DC conductors. suitable'surge su.iressor with capacitors,
resistance net work be provided for-diodes for long life. The d.odes shall be rated for taking
500/0 overload for a period of 4 to S hours, The temperature rise of the diodes and its junction
at full load shall be well within its rated value under maximum ambient condition. Rectifier
diodes stock ofthe followingreputed makes are aqc.;e·ptabIe},tind Rectifiers, Ruttonshaw and
Automatic Electric, Suresh Electric Industries, TesHl Eleqtri~a) Industries.
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Choke: A ballast choke of adequatecapacity shall beprovi.~ed Oil AC side to rninirnise
variations in the charging current due to input voltatge fluctuation-and.to limit short circuit in
case of short circuit in battery charging conductors tobe within 300% with Class-A or [3'
insulation. The choke shall be wound with copper conductors. The choke shall be vacuum
impregrated and shall comply with [SS-2026 (latest) to theextent possible.
lltis~nars~ /\11 DC hilS bars shall he made out of copper for 400Amps; minimum cap. and
shall be insulated with PVC sleeves.
Controlling & protective devices on AC sides:
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